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GAMES: BreaMn, ^ ,
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Colour Puzzle and

the first XE console listing -'light Gun Blaster

REVIEWS: Gunslinger, Twilight Zone and more
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powerful home
and business

programs in just

ONE paclcage - at

a price that simply
can't be matched!

WdlU) P\U)( KSSOK
Compose a letter, set the print-

out options using embedded

commands or menus, use the

muii merge facility to produce

personuliiied circulars - and more!

Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely or

relatively, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scientilic

functions, recalculate

automatically - and more!

I,U\I'1IHS

Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce

pie charts, display har charts

side by side or stacked, oierlaj

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE
'

DATAISASK
Build up a versatile card index,

use the llexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word

processor - and more!

LOMMS MODll-i:

Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and tele-

messages in a flash - and more!

LABEL PRINTKlt
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and morel

I IR!RR9Bffll
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The phenomenal growth in demand

for Atari computers means a much

bigger home for the BIG show. .

.

Alexandra Palace

THREE action-packed
riays for Atari owners'.

The spectacular AFexandra Palace

represents a new showcase for the

fastest-growing range of computers

on the market.
From the exciting games console to

the ever-popurar 8-blt Atari and the

jensatjonal Mega ST, they II all be

there at the Atari User Show!
Some of the very latest software

will be on show for the first time.

And that means you can enjoy unique

hands-on experience of programs

everyone will soon be talking about.

You'll find some of the best prices

around for blank discs, disc boxes and

other accessories, learn about the many
opportunities to expand your computer

system, get helpful advice from some of

Britain's leading experts, and so much

more!
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Console—
campaign
continues

The case was brought by
Nintendo who complained
that the TV ad was false and

games machinB to Atari's.

New venue
for show

Show ever is lined up forth
West Hall. Alexandra Palaci

London, April 22 to 24.

ofAlan

larger venue was a must tor

organisers Database Exhibl-

And even after the switch

Palace, increased demand
from dealers has meant an
extra 30 per cent of exhibi-
tion area has had la be

mising price cuts on games,

packages, and hundreds of

Woolworths to stock

Atari budget titles

e Masters games.
DotB is also expected to

and Code Masters title

Ihere are plans to dea

suppliers

in future.

Atari B bit varsion
cost ei.99 on cassBtt

£2.99 on disc,

includes the Lucasfllm

Ghostbusti

3 this deal,

range rein-

icy of only

itlvision's Rod Cousins

e firs

\ Mas

Virgin races aliead

Driving its entry in t

formula First champions^
will be Mark Smith, auth

e Top Gear For

tyofcl
rgin Game!

Falcon, the Renegade Lord track because the races wil
and will soon release be covered by BBC 2's Top
Duelmaster. Challenge ot Gear progfflmms.
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Link your Atari to the outside world witii...

rnkrolipK
When you join MicroLink you've got

the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by

Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.

n IhB UK and USA.
All you need - apart Irom v""' A'^ri

- Is a modem, which plugs into your

telephone wall socket, plus suitable

communications software.

We have provided two possible

ptioi e left.

GatBWa»i-GeI IhrDugh to New B ti

LuiemBourg, which links ycu lo l|
|

BOO dfliaBases throughoul EuiooB
J| ^



racem formation of Zepplin compete against each o

or 19 computer riders.

launched last Novembei
and boasts a taam of highly
talerled young piogram-

Zeppiin's software dirac-

tor, Briar Jobhling. aged 19.

already has some impress-

of the world's best knc

and Monia.

Colliding with any of

including PhanlDm. Winter
Olympics, and Who Dares
Wins II. His latest offering

control of the motorcycl
simulated speeds of up
13Dmph. Price E2.99.



SOFTWARE
EXPRESS Ltd.

NEW RELEASES!!!

ALTERNATE REALITY CTHE DUNGEON). . DISK £14
. DISK £19

DABG ,
1

JOE & THE NUCLEAR CAVERNS DISK n

SPECIAL OFFERS !

MICKEY [N THE GREAT OUTDt^1

CLOWNS''and*bm!loonsI— CASS& DISK
CASS &DISK

Om-T £5.00 EACH III

CASS

XLENT SOFTWARE 10-PRIST-
ALLOWS VOU TO PRINT, EDIT KONTS
TO A 1019 PRINTER (DISK) £14.9S

I

MAGAZINES -

THE
ONE
STOP
ATARI
SHOP

O.S.S PRODUCTS

THE WRITERS TOOL <ROM).. I

BASIC XL (ROM) - 1

E PROGRAMMER "

DE HE ATARI A GUIDE TO EFFECTIVE PROGRAMMING^.
ATARI TECHNICAL REFERENCE SIT-"
ATARI 130XE HANDBOOK (XL/XE B

OTHER BOOKS AVAILABLE - PHONE V

ATAfii DEFENDER ...

MICROSOFT BASIC II

JK.
STAR RAIDERS .- A

ATARI

DEALER and OVERSEAS Enquiries Welcome

514-516 Alum Rock Road, Alum Rock, Birmingham. Telephone: 021 328 3585

212-213 Broad Street, Birmingham, Telephone: 021 643 9100
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ACCORDING to ihB ,, Invc tions
That Changed In

Gregorian Cale tnh
on Friday Oo1 jK?
Pope Gregorv XIII ri th p niri

Thi

standard tor

although Britai

Bringing Pop Gr ry :tmP
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Utility^-

Calendar maker
Othman Abdul Hamid takes a look
backwards and forwards in time

ulalion.The davs i

iates, and found it

enter the size of 1

r (Darge. Vou a

PROGRAM VARIABLES

1 IMF* Screen lines lo be dumped
LINES SC'enri ""-

mnnlhB
MONTHS Names ol the rno

DAYS Names of the days

MONTHlnn) Number of daVS 'n

FEBRU«RV 17B8

SUttOAV 7 4 21 2B
MONDAY 1 a 5 22 29
TUESDAY 2 ? b 23
UEDNESDAY 5 10 7 24
THURSDAY A 11 a 25
FRIDAY 5 12 26
SATURDAY _^__ 13 2a 27 ___

LPYEAR

I

LCENTUnV

Mi 7

N SSB
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7a Bin llNEJ(12e),M0N

SB ? ["Ri(i;!):Piis:ti

58 POSITION 1B,7:? -Br

\n posiiioN n.iB:? l" i

K=77 THEN S

l<=7i THEN S
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MUCH MORE THAN A MAGAZINE

PAGE 6 has been supporting Atari

computers for 5 years - coverage now
includes both 8-bit and ST. Get the latest

copy from your local newsagent or by

subscribing.

We also support our readers in many other

ways.

* All 8-bit magazine programs on disk

with bonus programs included

* Books for beginners to experts

• Dust covers for all Atari equipment

The widest range of Atari public

domain software available anywhere

Phone us on 0785 57005 for further details

or visit your local newsagent today



Gunfight at the corral - OK!
m: Gi,

1

Pncs.

Way.
Ofd. B minghan BB

T^l: 1-3Se3393

unernployed Texas rani

lelegrams from his

buddy, James Badland.

Badland is In a jail south of

the border and, it this isn't

enough, the second informs
you he is about to hang in

5, Then out of the blui

youfs. Signed: The Dalton

Brothers (all sIk of us)".

Dallon brathers. Simple.
Voii find adventure in a

gold-rjsh ghosl town, an
Indian village and a US



company's latest offering - atlack or defence.

Transmuter, s fiorizontally You are thai man, and on
scrolling shoot-'em-up, reaching the Earth you are

The story? Well, il seems attacked hy the outer defen-

Ihat in "the future tlie Sun ces left a millennium ago
becomes a red giant, and Actiualmg the transmuler,

the extrHme cold makes you fly into banle - attack

everybody go underground being your only chafica of

to keep warm. Up top. eecape.

speeded up firepower .

nothing gels paslyoL..
Graphically, Transmi

burn that mu
your pocket.

>.b. rtSwan

Sound 7

Valuelot money 7

Overall 7

There's a mouse loose.
Shades of Slic

Pragraw Bas the Great

Supplier: Grert in Graphic.

Street. ShgfH M SI 4FS
Tel: 074! 75342

playing area, ar

The programmers of this

visual feasl have done some

llie limited screen pallelte.

gameplai

Keith Pattison

331 B Baker Street Is hom
to the MO greatest detei
lives In the world. Upstaii
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Adventure of a lifetime 1

^^^^^^^H ^y favourite is P, for pause.
Program: AlternaK RBslily which stops the action at

any time without affecting
Price: £13.99 Id'Sc only! he game.

UfJIS 2 8.3 HoUard Wsv.
Hollord. Birminghem 86 B^K^P^^^^

Other commands include

U to use any item you are

presently carrying, and D to

TbI 021-35S33BB

B^^^ffl
drop an item if you get loo

overburdened with stolen

goods.
Various menus can beTHE Dungeon is the secon

ir. the Alternate Reali( called up at any lime and

series of role-playing adven his, mined with your slats

ture games. It's Itie segue ^^',1 ' W'V "' taif'^n^?.^'-' H
)o the City, Part One. and i

The package conlain nfotmation at the bottom
three discs, a witly and status efe ed to as stats a y the best opt on because and having to flip discs all

amusing guide book, a basi fo herenande of the f you w n you can loot the he time make the gameplay
map of level one, a lelte game dete m nes you body fo t easu e or v^eap-
from Ttitog - another poo eyesofsamna charm ons macab e but
sole lost in Alternate Realil s eng h ntell gence ewa d ng >eing swapped - although
-aswellasacompletema wsdom skll hea h and h t Defea usual y ends in arger memory machines
of the Dungeon, P" " s you den se but you e not
Though this is of no tea Vou are now m t.he really dead -the Dungeon is

use, it looks pretty. Howeve All the on-screen text style

1 would advise everyone tc the fun starts. In this maze of be resurrected for a small sin old English. This is very
read the guide hoo corridors and sewers you fee. In addition, if you are appropriate but a little diffi-

diligently if they are to
tures - and probably will. always go to Ihe Retreat to squinting.

full. All in all, this is another
The opening sequence Damon and Pythias shop Because the Dungeon is superb package from Data-

where you can buy almost so dangerous 1 found it very
fun to watch and listen to a"V'hing. useful to save a character at penny. The graphics are
As the music plays in the And don't forget to barter regular inletvals. Fans of the
background the words are with the owner - he nearly City will be pleased to know itayed throughout the game
printed on the screen, and always gives in, that their enisling characters
all this on top of a 3D

iscent of Dr Who.

Scattered throughout the are transferable, which
Dungeon corridors are lots gives you a much better
of doors, but if you thought chance of survival.

Ruth Jhitim

As in the City, the game that doors were just doors Movement is controlled Graphics 9
you're wrong. by a joystick in port one or

In this game there are the keyboard. All other com-abducted from Earth in a Value far manay 10

gigantic spacecraft. This al

happens on screen with you
transported to anothe

magic doors invisible doors mands are single key entry.

planet, an Alternate Reality

- hence the original title. Included in the guide is a f!U i \ , ^B!B^B|
grid you can photocopy and fciliuTrTTIiTTlt.vT

yourself in a room with only

Dungeon and is covered by

draw on - mapping is a l9rV''^^0"V^ 1'^•""™":.
I'fM IIIHri 7 iHa force field with numbers Eventually, as you work 1 ' tOt H^HM^H 1 !

lirileL encounter a thief, a giani Lll iTTL'l 'iflSHJ*^ IIAs you pass Ihraugh, Ihe bat. an acolyte and other MQJrV4flijMUJ2| A.?;•'<• O..JH
equally obnoxious crea- ^HlHBIIlRWlMi »T,!,,','" H

As if you had pulled the ;»jlS'"" H
lever to a cryptic slo run away, transact ^^H||WmM||||A| "•"•" ^M
machine'^. Their frozen ^^^^^^^B^^^
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Stock car challenge

This is Top Ten's descrip-

Basically, it's Pilslop plus a

atge dose o( Pole Position.

t to qualify for the certain line through b

nt. atJSOrnph-lhecarwii!
ve to beat 19 racers four wheel drift but yoi

luntthGtn outofTh

idn't think Talledec

IS up to much graphically

old sound and gameplay. All

poun
offspe
donth

ndin

en Swar

Sou
l7ri pft<<3

Hi/ rail

n«,-

Jump at this one



Feature |-

A LOT 01 companies have found

products, but perhaps the two largest
and best known in the Atari tieJd are
MicroProse Software and Origin
Systems.
These tifl(0 giants of tiie software LA U#lnnmfiT^ wVI IllllllXfventure and as a result a massive w w H^^

range of quality softiruare will soon he ^^
marketed throughout Europe - and X"
r^icroProsB Is a subsidiary of Micro- /^l%ivin moTitf^nProse Software Inc. of Hunt Valley, l>l mill iii^i 1 iiiii

Maryland, USA. The parent company %^\k#IIIK# ii%i bi^#ii
was founded by Sid Meier and ex-
Tghter pilot "Wild" Bill Stealey. Since
its formation in ISSB MicroProse has
become one of the leading companies NEIL FAWCETT takes
in the field of simulation games. The
software is of a very high quality, and a close look at two ^———-^_^
packaging and instructions are consis-
lantly superb. Atari software giants ^IL.^ 1

Some of the titles that made Micro-

,f. ^1^Prose farnous in the bit Atari world
can be seen in the panel below. These
products, and many more, have

lilols to test he final product. Now 1 Jf "-a*. .^H f 1

II research. This is v.hv / ^ ^B ( 1

always bean a popular choice for soft- /llcroProse p £ rvware collections. This popularity can M ^^mJr
be put down to their high quality and ^ ^mavailability on both tape and disc - a Origin Systems was founded i ^ _2n
factor that a lot of companieB forget 983 by a tea Ti of four: Richard an [^^ ^^-'
about these days. Robert Garrlot their father Owen an '^^^L. J^^.

All [he games are thoroughly Charles Beuch e. Today the compan ^^^k^^^
F-15 Strike Eagle he read everything ticipated sales figure *^a^^^I!^^^^^^^Bf
available on the American Air Force's re over four nillion dollars a year.
rnost sophisticated multi-role combat The history

back long before 19B3 to a youn
The cockpit display, performance Richard Gatri t. at that lime a hig

figures and weapons systems have choolstuden For many years he ha punchcard-operated computer with
been duplicated as closely as possible his own mini adventures.

games - TSR's Dungeons anc His first programming experience
came when he went to Gunn High
School where he logged many hours
on an Apple computer. This is also

he picked up his now famous nom-de-
^^^^^^^1

Cassette Disc
Product price price Company plume- Lord British

This was because when people
greeted him with "Hi" he replied withF-15 Strike Eagle C9.95 £14.95 MicroProse

Solo Flight £9.95 £14 95 MicroProse the unconventional "Hallo", People

Silent Service £9.95 said: "What a proper way you have of

Kennedy Approach E9.95 95 MicroProse
talking - you must be Britishi". The

Spitfire Ace E9.95 95 MicroProse
Hell Cat Ace £9,95 £14 MicroProse

placed the Lord in front. He now uses

Mig Alley Ace £9.95 E14 95 MicroProse the name forthe main character in his

Conflict in Vietnam 35 MicroProse
famous Ultima series - but more of

Crusade in Europe £14.95 MicroProse
E14.9B When Richard left school he got a

Nato Commander £9.95 £1' [MicroProse job in a computer store back home in

Ultima

Ultima II

£19
£19 J5

Origin Systems
Origin systems

Texas, programming its Apple com-
puters, He wrote quite a lot of graphic

£19 Oriain Systems adventures and one day his boss -

£19 95 Origin Systems
Ogre
Auloduel £19

95 Origin Systems
Origin Systems

to an up-and-coming software com-
pany - California Pacific. In 1979 the

s™e ol ,H. .,o.uc,s ,.., .... ™de Micr.Fr. .>.n,ous



— Feature

4 From Pegs IB VA
companv published Richard's first lgame - Akalebelh - and it sold a very

^^>*healthy 25.00C copies.

Encouraged by this success Richard K» *
decided lo write another game. Th,s

eveniually emerged as Ultima, one of

the most successful adventure games
ever. He sold the rights to Sierra

On-Line, and il went on to sell around

50,000 copies. After this m 1931 came
the sequel, Ultima II, which was also

licensed by Sierra On-Line, and soltl

around 100,000 copies.

Richard always had strong feelings

Iteled, so in 1983, while he was still

working on Ultima III: Enodus, he

Origin Systems - with his brother

Robert, who had just come out of

They also aslied their father Ower -

a former NASA astronaut - and a pro-

highibrow. needing a lot of thought

and time, but they do move from the

fantasy adventure theme,
in Ogre you challenge

cyber

tion: How did Origin and MicroProse

get together?

This was down to Bill Stealey, presi-

dent of fulicroProse in the USA. Bill is a

, _„ . jnythingin

its path. The game is set in the 21st

Century and you must deploy con-

ventional weapons and infantry to

protect a defence post. It's a conver-

sion of a Steve Jackson board game,

and is a pleasure to play.

again enter the 21st Century, this lime

le MicroProae/Orig

company with Stewart Bell. He asked

if Origin was interested in s joint ven-

tufe arrangement - the company
already had something going in Japan

discover what has happened to the

King and defeat the evil growing in the

added include eight dungeons, mora

Eum^pea!?' markets, incl ding the Vou can choose from 10 people to

at any one lime - and it's also possible

the world of Sosaria, It's wo rth buying

playability.

If you're into role-play ng games
the future

With all these options this can only be

another winner for Lord British.

:he Atari B

available year to complement its already large

around March for around 19.95. range. And if it is up to the usual qua-

lity it will be well worth waiting for.



A super shoot-'em-up for the XE games
system from ANDRE WILLEY

FOLLOWING last month's exami- (0 white and disable the t e fore-

nation of the new Atari XE Games ground display with POKE 559,0 while

the coordinates ate being calculated. If

gun, here's something else for you to you look carefully you will ee that

do with your new-tound toy. Shoot- Atari's Bug Hunt does somelh
ing bugs is all very well, but it similar.

certainly doesn't help you to use the Line 10QQ is the start of a nachine
gun from within your own software,

part game and part utility.

It's fairly simple - but verv playable
and quile addictive. I'm not claiming

but some of the routines may well be
useful 10 you for your own games.

After keying in the program and
checking it with Get It Right!, run it

and you'll see the main menu screen.

Vou can use the Start, Select and
Option keys to adjust the game set-

lings for skill and speed, then simply
null the light gun trigger to commence
play.

code routine called^^^^
BOX, No, it isn't Nathan's ^portable voice-operated

computer from Srar Cops -

this particular BOX is a high

speed plotting routine which 1
changes the colours on the

screen. Without this piece of

too slowly to be playable.

Line 2000 sets up the sere

and block locations for each

. ^

The aim of the game is very
various levels.

straightforward, but it takes some fast

reactions to get a high score on the

top level. Vou will see a grid of '}z
on The higher^ levels "'These''wm

hi find

this useful with your own progchange colour as the g^i^ie pro- dGTIA

common and blast away at it. But
concerned with altering the c

mainly
lour of

Doints for hittino the less common the squares and keeping track of the

most likely changes will he to the
number 89 on line 130 or the number

leave you to ^HteOon line 140.

Vou will notice that the screen
flashes white for a moment when you

out for yours5;.^
pull the trigger, but that's not just for

effect. The light sensitive diode used
inside the gun works best when the

brains a bit!

• If yoi< wri

"to get'alound'^thiflinle^CbTem all

thetightgun
We'd love to

why not send us a cop
see it - end who kno

I've done is set the background colour yo" -"'Bl" e en get It published 1





Series |—

Fancy a little

sound advice?
fme IS compJe

ar theme, and
laser blast o

"^'^« "dddis

YOU how to pro
fls, starting with

singing jovstick.

gun sounds
ng things off

we will cover
and FOH..NEXT,

are: SOUND.

llie SOUND n one octave below rr

"0 octaves above it Her
I'llV program using ao
-ns we learned

on°?creL'r y'^°""'"^"^Be''t'pprrs

typing; "" """ '1 o'f by O.S,b """*' ""Or.m, lib,,

Sumb,, , """."B- •UbB to, a «
bbmS' ,b

° •' "'• t"p. ib^ •
SOIJNO a,B,B,8 ^ompuler lata/,?" "^''""- "'""'

The obvious aup<iiir.„ ,^ .,
1»P.4 a„i ".11. 11*

Th,„'"i!'"„I°"'"' •
Ihis point it wh T ° ''* ^^""^"^ al

pbcb taiu;,'^so''irib4!i?
""" '^^^^^"^

bers mear^^wj^f',^" ',"« '""' num-

0^%°::^=^-'-^ '"•"
"ta S'.rF'"™ ' *"» a

is tonal nV^'''""^
'"'' '''"^'^' "^^ third

volurye leve? ^ """ '"^ '^=' '= "^^

Let's look at them in ordar Hmi

!" all at the sam» ," "^^;"<'ependently

^
-..1, pruyrdm frne, ^^

GOTO - whicif'wtrt"^"^
command -

'"iah! expect Jnri? ^H '^ ^^ *'°'' -
back to Ime'la so rhi.

.^^°'"'""^'" •
process 1= ' "^^ wholeprocess IS repeated. This kind nfcrrcuiar movement i<: "art^j .

its own identtv
""''^^ ''^^ and we'll be ssvTn

'^'^^™'' a /oop, -

'p-i^e^ £e"?£r?r^
'-'- ;"^;p.b.uirs„v.£„:s;j~ •

confusing to think ^fn°, ,
^ ^ ''''

.£.s?aXr,b-.tb'„oi°r.'; •
oua itv an/j ll 1

i'l.'uriu i lona

.v„iro"f;'s"i-a"',r.rri"

"Ve™ a"' ,r„t"a
"""' •"'"• •w al happens. You probably

1^ produce pblBibg,
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Rainbow Pack ot five colours - New product!

CENTEC ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS LTD
M — UNIT 3, THE METRO CENTRE. ^^^_
K- ^ BRIDGE ROAD, ORPINGTON, ^S!^
"

' ' KENT BR5 2BE ^B
TEL: (0689) 35353 (6Lrnes) (24 Hours)

Fax: 0689 77737

^^
• 80 Column-Dot Matris Ij
• 1 B5 CPS Draft Made Ss
• 35CPS NLQMode j|

• Full 2 YeflrWafranty i|
Almost HALF PRICE jffi

InterfflCB Offsrl Z~

ONLY ... |i

HfUDOnS/ inc. VAT = £205.85 p
PaiW Kbbom .•;;* il

:&""."- "*,""."""""
If

BOgsm Pap*'' = =

£I3-S« ^ *
inc. VAT = El 4.95

Oept AtU-Unlt B- Falcon Street
laugimaroaglt - IHci - L£ll lEH
V OSaa-Z6ZZ59/2S63ZZ /233aa3
(Prices a Dthirry Sul^ ta A>«!liibill:s E. i O t )



Series

ious p'og'

loop conlaininy r
^-|^g"^^g^ ^nwi

lalning w, '^°^°^^
^^ j^gert NEXT

E'ne'^KT P (lines 40 and^BO),



aewsagems o'

"^ EuropZts
Q 0424 430422MZ232S

']irAiVi^:
aURDRCAT
aiSKDEAlS...
WITHNEW LOWER PRICES.
FREE PLASTIC LIBRARYCASES
AND FREE ISCCLASS DELIVERY

S'/4 Blank Disks

Indlvlduallv Cenlfled 1

TsHBdlOOftEnorFrM
FREE - Uw L
FREE - Top QualitY

"SLIMPACK" Plastic

Libraiv Case with

£4W\
£2tm
£39-m
£5-m

£25 -m

£44 m
£6m
£30m
£57 -M.

' 100L - by-" DISK STORAGE B

£9-„#
nc VAT = £10.91

Oept ATU-Un/r B-Falcon Strtet
Louanboraugh lelcs LEU IBM
X 05Oa-2622Sa/ 266322/ £33893

P^



Series

-'-'\iAU
il [OH BEPE*'=1 10

6B SOUND '''''!;.'

IB NEXT K

n NEIT BtPE"

Prog'BfT. m: Br,!i^h ire-

TURN YOUR 1029 PRINTER INTO

^tw^ 4 PRINTERS IN ONE
"'""^ withFONT^

Replacement character ROM!

.ch^.ter ONur£24.99posTFBEE
atUiefllokotaamtch - SnewBelE - all with ton

'jHtedlnminutBE.

3 100* HunpatJbla wiUl all analinj Eoftware.

J Adds new dimenElonB tc ynur loiters d documenta. Conlams eiieliiii

tri ch&racter sat pluE 3 new eetS'

BOH Ibc aIt^r E

1

2.99 nilnu
B can supply just the deacendsr charaotIlyou prafei

a !Jiip at a lower price

J Simple lo 111 - nosoMenngfltc

_] 100% compabblB wiQi emtiiig aoftwara.

COMPUTERWARE
PO BOX 318, STOKE-ON-TRENT, ST6 6UX

ao. M3i.n.i i.rn^3aiM
|-°4;;';;g|lg^^^';y^"jii;MgftBjig°

*""

"



Feature |—

Thoi96 Sipedal chai'acters
boutliowto

»WchsomeLerap'pea
The Control and Sh ft keys are used inverse) on the screen. Vou turn

by holding them d Reverse Video Mode off by pressing
ings. If s because of Ihis the key again.

read CTRL A. you For example, if you read REV CTRL P
characlBrs, CTRLICONTROL on XL machines) key the sequence of operations would be:
However, we recognise

casionally it's .he only wav oi doipig
The ESC key is like a normal key,

T. Press and release the REV key to

turn on Reverse Video Mode.

'.ZSS,Z/Z'£.i:elDw. These
read ESC DELETE, ou press and

2. Hold down Ihe CTRL key and press

show how to produce
characlers from Ihe ke board^'nd

release the ESC key and then press
and release the DELETE key.

3. Release the CTRL key.

4. Press and release Ihe REV key to
were first printed in Ihe The Reverse Video Mode key has turn oH Reverse Video Made.
^^a5 issue o1 Alar! User. REV. On early
We've drawn e box round the machines this key boA «hile on XL m

e Ihe- Atari logo It's easy to make mistakes with the
characlers so that you c chines it has a special characters, which is why we
position more clearly. These boxes Ca design on it. If this key is prefer not to use them. If you do use
won't appear either on-s pressed and released once, all subse- Ihem. lake extra care.

1
„, 1 nn

-J CZ-
T~^"aTcmj^

a CTM. u

H tcmtt^
fo^ HiT^L

Jo lev CTW. * m REV cT»t I

B_B K» cm
[VfaElTcTBl

aJBEvcmr

?_ a JREV cm u

_T a 1 MU CTRTii "

^ CTSL E
"VUmVA a [bh ctC

_m a ijEw cTiirr^1 12 CTK f
OJ«e« cm~i
Oj REV ^W ~t,

n
1
REV tn^J

a
1

«ev cmT~
^yKVcm~H

ajMVCrtL 0~

_J7° '
^" ^IIIf^T USER7

Tea ESC CTRL TH

Bo
,

RE«i smTn "

M SHIFT CLH*^ 1 B JMV c«L~r"

aTJEv crm R

"

*"^—

J



REAPER'gr
AIR YOUR VIEWS
-""ou could^in in Red Rat's prize draw

What do you like best in Atari Usen What would you

changed? This is your opportunity to ie

think.

Simply fill in the questionnaire we have devised

provide us with more Information thai will help us

your favourite maga?ine even better.

If you also complete the name and address panel bei

you will be included in the Prize Draw - with a hundred

superb Bed Rat titles to be given away. These include:

iRd Hhof RiUy: Two games offered

letner as one prize. In Doomworld your mission

earn of scientists from a planet under attack. V

1 indulge in watery fun in River Rally.

11 -15 a 31-39D
16 - 18 D 40 50 a
19- 32Q Over 51 D



HI

A. y„u,l,lnK,ngo,.>,yioa another computer. Ve^No

,g.. .„„„„„„

D HbK page n 1 page 2 pagea
D 3 pages D A pages D 5 pages

the folltwing suDjects (0 lowest — 9 highast);

SoftwarerBViews.:.; Z^^.O 123456789
Gadgets 1 3 3 4 5 6 7 B 9

Software solutions 0133456789

MaiiDBg .:::o 123455789
Eaucallon 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Business 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Spreadsheets 123456789

Maps D 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H 9

'

m:' ^==

Never

Ahyoihercomments/ou would like to maneabnut^rarK/ser.

that you

ni^rr- s;ir.r- s,™=".-

come to a show In 1988 (0 least - 5 most)?

Newproducts.... 12 3 4 5
Bargalnofters... 12 3 4 5

Anything else not mentioned here?

1

marr* you fer filhng m this survey How Sena „ to Rud. Sannt,

1





Win £25
Simply send a copy of

tape together with the

mal retur HouSB, Adllngt
AdI igton. Ma

ped package- SKI 5NP.

e aslerisli by jj^
'P/^'alB key. Wh,

tillpri ir,
9"' of UON,

\ cod "^ """'ber. I( iou
^^^'

V( be shown ?of'
"""'''e'- o' goesAl ^ii

'1*11 "^'Si shown
iv|[h°a''rflsp"an^^''°'''''

jam.
^'^"^ ""'" auiomaiicai/y

board
Thefi

;or ,. G?^,
SI quotes con

Bhs the key
command.

for an
er and a

'O Pnnisth
checks Ic

""mberofir
'one.

more irie

Huess Is

ITJ'T. ' Boes bacli
,



rCwih
by STEPHEN WILLIAMSON

d the ball up the

I if It

with five

r balls

1. The
i

letermme the speed of the ball a

e placed. The current iev

Table I

ill 6MCHHS 17:

H SMPEEKISSl-

'!B'T1,54iP0KE S«t3illt111,Si

le TO ifiPOlIE SM'I,Si:ltElI !

=iiB TO S7!:P0I!E S"'I.63:NEIT

at.1 PNBISE+I.CMEIT 1

m 1«TJ B,ll,(,B,56,S6,iS,B,l,B,(

ill rO« 1=« TD 9;P0KE PMB(SEt1ltl,!i

OKE PUBlSE'iTl.iB

.
i»79,PHB .BJ.B-.PtKE K(

[llRECr,!:POi;t 5i

«-3:RttU(IN

f PLlre^e THEN G(



Hi IF nHma<i)^2it then beiurn 251 S 281 184 flp 169 185 141 !S4 6 U.,,„,.,...,»,»..,«,-i,»W«,,
1 171,2 41,B,2fli,76,95,?2!

B5B 1=

,B:NEIT

StB PC

B 21Bi

SBB IF

J,1B,ie:S011ND 2,91,1fl,l«;NE<t 1:S0UN( 45B:£C D iSB
!,«,l,e:POI!£ 715,156 898 Sf

m IF

BMHI^liPOKf DILLV
« 51241

9iB 91

7Si D«7« m,1i9,6,1ifl,l95,1l!,riS,l!, 918 RE

»!,!!S,9i,!3i,;<r,6,173,!17,6,!lH,a,;B 9!B RE

9(9 RE

7ie ii«i» !,i4M,ui,?s7,6,!Bi,i,!ai.;

iJbs'i* lllVT
i'""'"^^*'-''"'"-""

11, !ai, !,;»!,;. 14!, 11, !Bi,i,;Bj,;

791 CMS ?H,I9i, 11,2111,241, !3!,;(5,t. ,4,;ei 181,288, ,169,183,141,254,1,17)
17!, ;i),6,Ul, 2,288, 2»4,24a,i,I7i,2Si, 1888 ( r« !!4,i 9,288,1'!, 211, 4, 28

SBS («ri Hl,i,?(B,2)B,191,,2, 238,195,;
,17i,12B,M7i,2i4,6,211, 1,248,3,74

18IB D

284,25
1288 POH B»LW,PfEII(a«LlVl-3

92e MTl ?5*,6,2BI,!4,2BB, 5,149, 57, 111 IBiB 1



— Game

17?il li Uni'i THEN POKE 1IIEU',5:S0!

19Bfl If LEVEL=5 IHtN PORE >1£UI,111:N=

IJ^tN lilB IF LEVEL'S THEN ROUE <I)EL»',5;N=2

ii4B If F=B m ri=u! THEK mi

1!5« li F=1?J THEN POIE

1879 fOR l=a 10 !»:POSniOri 1,1:? tfi,-

1B1B SOUNB B,lNr(m;n(1)'1Z!H4fl,14,1B

1B1.N,a;St() 119B NtlT IiSOUNII B,B,B,B

1(!B CHBJISE''!!a>(>1>

1148 llll(L,Ll = :HSi(«):NEII l;REM tOPI

HiB DM* ie(,1Bi,li4,l];,?B4.16<,!J',

1i),;(i,1Si,B,lSl,l,177,!BS,U5,2Bl,;B

U7B StT> 1«i,?B(,2Be,11!,!B4,16i,!B6,

tS3B urn B,14,ii.S4,I6,B,B,B

iiiii"!''':™".!'";'

161B FOB 1^181 Tl

119B PCSIUaN 1t,B:? «4;LE*tL;

i7Be IE Pimizim'i then sosub 173B:

171B (CTC 1t7B

17JB POSIIICN 4,9:? (4; '^BE

174B SfL<6=1;S(0R£=B;BC(HJPIT=B;LHE!=5;

<B 111 li)

IBB iSR (!)

IIB PE1 111)

ill 12H (3)

HI Hi It)

2ii o;« (4)

i)B 7I« ([

i',Er.5

E Sltt;B;,S4:PDKE S«'?!7,ifi

N 1S,fli? t4;-l';L£*EL;

iIBB POSITION 1,B:? «4;SC0«E;

;i!B FOB I-4B ID SB STEP -1

m» FOB 1=1 TO !;NE<T D

!!1B POSITION 4,9:7 «4; bonus 1BBB'

I2li SOUNB 1,1, U.U
;;!B SOUNB B,i-8,ii,u

f;4B FDN D^l TO S:HEXT t

J25B POSITION fi,':? iirBONUS IBBB"

?J4B NEIT I:SO0HII B,B,B,B:SOUNI! 1,B,B,

114« 710 (1) ISifl E9P ,, 19?B no (B)

154B m B)

119B <u ro) DfiB OBM 197B VLS (U)

12BB S9H (t) 159B Eut 19BB PCS («)

i;iB IFi (!) 14BB Hi i9)a lOK ID
mi iu (7) i4ia Eii

uiB m (5) liJB ILO

i;(fl «iK (01

UBD DJt (SI

1i!B TOM 14) 171B o;d 7iaB 5H« (t)

13JB EBO in ;72B UN
i3(B m It)

liSB «SN (t)

UBB (SI

U4B tcy (1) 1!iB 4»T !f;B (ED ID)

U!B Ki (G) iB«fl m
H4fl (4C (Rl 18SB e:4

!«)

152B on (F) 191B E4N It)
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BRUCE WOODLAND starts you on the
right note with this musical program

Kbv Note Length

2

3

Semiquaver 1^)
Quave.lrf-)
Crolchel

(

J

}

Minim (dl

2

a

THIS superb utility is design
A( you to write simple tunes
in-screen simulated music

eilher

sound generi

the resident E

Dlicsted soun

leing plaved, and till;

'^elodv Mailer preseni

ution to both ihsse ct

ic suffers from com-
nandling [

carfHct type (length) a

position. The note '

prolonged by 50 per cent by pr

tion of the full-stop. The corre

ing froi

to be saved or loaded and they

Basic pperalions. This option may be



_ utility

ition o"
""

„j hv l*'^ 1

S" "'" " ""
„, „„-tr.."

1 «'" «o"ii!»- .not*""""'"

also use
asio""""^ Used n""^ '*

7.'.»'" »%«».«•"" '-

0"'^ screen anO ' noie

Full stop
^^^ causes 'is

'.".^V

ding 0" ( the i"3in ' ^ you'

TUNES Mul"?*^"'*'" V'^R'ABLES
"OW Machine /^ri" rl'''?^

''""'"^= 'or kev Bignat

It'ename siring

CAP iviaiiimMn. .

KEY Asciicod^^MS Start flddresi

?!i«
^-e,.n;r

^3 ^- cr;'-'

(TUiEf) sea



^liiiili Classifieds
Has upgrading your computer given
you hardware you no longer need? Or
have changing interests left you with
unwanted software? Then TIHIS Is

the place to advertise your surplus
items. Atari l/ser readers are always
on the loolfout for a bargain and this

is the first piece they look I

An addod bonus

f

Your adven v/ill also be autotnaticBlly displayBd

on MkroUnk, the electronic mail service

operated In association with Telecom Gold. This

means it will be seen by thousands of computer

Classifwd adverUasmanta will ba aeeaptad
undar tha following condition*:

• This sen/ice is EXCLUSIVELY for the use o(

private readers. No trade ads will be allowed.

• To avoid encouraging software piracy, all ads
will be carefuHv vetted before thev are

accepted.

• Ads can only be accepted on this form (or a

photocopy of it).

• There is no maximum to the numbef of

words you include in your ad. If there is

insufficient room on the form, continue on a

separate sheet of paper.

• The cost is 20p per word, with a minimum of

1 words,

• We GUARANTEE your ad will appear in the

March Issue (on sale February 24)

providing it is received by January 29,

I. 0635 37516.

1029 printef

nual £58. Tel:

)0a) 56B78B. I

d 1050 disc .

: 0363 3377 ;

1010 recorder £35. Tel:

11 998 2724.

I 800XL, 1050 drive,

£65 or £250 the lot! T
Simon on 0462 58114
e For salei 800XL, 4

(48kl, 1020 printer, 10

- zinesfof C175, Tel:

- (Brighton) 594821.

bbons £100. Ti

35 7738 eveninc

31 6673 office.

M30XE1050di5i

I date £190, Tel: i

L £35. 810 with /

; £100. Tel: 0772 B64765. (0705)812536,

• XL originsis for sale' * "'^'^ discdri

Pawn, Guild of Thieves,
3°^"^^,!,^ /^°

: Ka1a!e!''sleve"'D'av7j
^f^:,'"*^J^iJ f!

Several titles on tape: , ,

'

£4 each. 1010 recorder S,a'r touch tat

'

delails^'^"'^"^^^^"" ™^ 0992 32697.

price games E4, budget
soe'ech""' syn^i

i games £1, Tel: 01 363 keypad, rt

Fidelity CM14 colour books and gams
inilor suitable for any ^325 o.n.o. Tel:
ariXL/XE model, £140 3634 anytime.

864858 after

ri 520STM, SF354

Fill in \

now for

the next

issue i

|[ 11 11 II II 1

1 11 II II 1,.....,,..

1
1 II |.^ ..0.0. [,00

11 11 11 II |,0«»«C,CO

1 11
'——-

11 II |3D.o.»[>00

\!:?Zf.'","n"
ft«8re oHerea

«*'.;

~- ""-"""

^PQSTTOJIJJUJ"^ .^M.. £^.op. Hc„



ATARI HARDWARE-GAMES-

UTILITIES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
[

iMOAHSi#f
PL65

FOR ANY 8 BIT ATARI WIT

A micin-DracessorproBFanl Mvelopmanl Isrguags d

H 48K RAM

KEV LANGUAGE FEATURES

lie peas nompilBriKtilai

8T,«,«,«.,

Slnjcluran proBram How slalenanB

WHILE DO ENDWHILE

inErmi.6d™ih hlgH levsl code fw mass ma ntu=s;s,"

PL6BatewEyautoaBalo(a5lprolessloiialpioo'aii

producing code wJilcli I5 60-1 DO umBateslor [har BA

PL6B Is agppllM an disk lyitli DOS 2.S t KED a po»e

pFDgiamfnino narjal

Sena cnsquasmposal ojifaisma

IC and »llhlhs Built In

oyaltiasonrunlimeoode).

ipwniii9s.r<ciL«iino

rUalcBK.OOpase
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—



— utility

3 iilB Nil! (t) 3984 EKE (H) 469S i"R (f)

iS;8 UEU (L) 398a 97« (.1) 4788 (IP (11

3918 E9i: (N)

5U8 U?N (N)

\

m m w 3818 1(1 (0 48(1 m m
I clt \v Im "I \l\ 3s!b III IS) Im m (PI "im III u\

ie cpi (11 ste sr? IB) iSJB IIH (N) 3548 T*; (1)

4111 HI (5)

41?B 9P1 (Jl

S!B5 59E it)

an m id
iU 122 m 38711 m (!) 3568 m 12)

38 105 (81 m uSN (!) 3889 *95 (C) 3578 ua7 H)
S8 m (2) m m (H) 3898 m (S)

98 m m "S ECS il) im "»
(5) 36?a iisJ 16) 4978 Run Hi

118 m u) sis !b! \i\ lui m (PI 3658 III 17)

mi M» m
Im m \n

3168 m in 3678 NHII ID 1278 SIF (P) me cm u)
7BB cut («) 3178 PS! (6) 3498 EH« lO
718 TPL (t! 3118 BlK (Hi 3788 in (H)

J?98 £01 m 38ie m (G) i5ta ru lA) 5B4B W IT)

848 L11 (K) 3388 DAB (S) 5838 691 (a) 45)8 UBN 191

iB8 m [» 85B m W 3318 m (31 ]B«e 210 (Ll

tH (UT (9) 868 Its) (1)

4!B SIS (0 958 (9C IN) 3488 DFQ (L) 3984 mu (SI 1678 BOO (E)

68iB m m 7338 VVB (9) 9148 (9F lO
6858 7li: (D) 739! t4U C) 9178 F9P IN)

6848 m (a) 7488 DFU (9) 91B8 IXi IF)

91)8 EUP 14)

6168 m (1) 7558 5J3 IH) 9318 HOI (HI

4178 KHr (P) 93^8 4»lt (n
6198 ![: (f) 9338 173 (I)

7598 UUP IP)

6??' sIn Is)

7598 IDE (I)

9318 p"
(B)

me m (ui

7888 OU (J)

i848 4X5 (H) 9(58 til (81

7858 lUL 13) 8878 m (1) 9(68 <CN (1)

7868 tBU II) 9(78 SVU (B)

7878 16F (51

7nB In It)

9884 PCS (6)

96?8 \l't (b!

9884 Mi IE)

9887 m lU)

9888 20, ID

9811 T24 (» 9448 PF7 (61

7178 6L( (P) 981? R74 (4) 9678 GOL C)
71S8 9P4 (»> 9488 Sit (P)

7198 711 (8)

7288 9Hi; <m

Jilt in (C) 9158 tDH (B)



WHETHER you' e a first time user or

seasoned prote

that your Atar

ssional, 1 ve no doub
played a big part ir

likely as a ga
than a comput

mes machine rathe

r. Even 1 must admi
to having spen
the old jovBtick

Kumar Neppa
Scotland, who

a fair bit ot time on
myself - which brinfl

i o7 Mid^Lolhian"!!!
writes:

^ Ills really a na!ir<g how few book
that deal with the
ect of Asarl 8 bi

w does the touch u

s tackle the joyslick

\v,%':/
2 Backward I (Down)

4 Right

5 Paddle A 1 or?)
6 Trigger bu

8 Ground
9 Paddle B (l or 3)

s 0/4 func-

in 2, 3/6 to

Programming I

—

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

Updated a

arately at t

the trigger

6-15, From
read by i

:allv by llie OS '.

33 respeclively ar

ig STICK(Q), STICKdl,
STRIGdl,

Addilionallv lo the digital lon/offi

toplayBrealiout-

resistor giving a I

53760 10 53763

Paddle trigger and pin 4 givt

Paddle 1. These may also

using PTRIGIO) to PTRIGO).

e going from top

g POKE 53277,4 e paddle A and B con
ley are converted to di

ween and 228 for I

er, I Mould like to dump the

previausly published are only

jsewllh graphics screens
-eally



— Programmlngl-

specify the horizontal siie of Ihe lent

prini. If you only give one
nd

dump - use X1=0 and X2-39 for the

full line width, VJ and Y2 perform the

VI =0 and V2 = 23 giving the full height

Don't forget thai you must haye

For e.a
rint lines on the prin-

issued a GRAPHICS command before

er ralhar than [h won't function correaly without the

1 line 100 on the printer,
earlier in lhe program.

example, use the

usr .:.5ei;.ii;B9 ollowing routine
of Ihe characters directly from the

Id
|-

II \h 1 s from number ia OPEN . convert them back to standard Ascii

n SR*?H1 codes before ihe printer would accept

There 10 V--i:I

15

them - all of which would slow the

routine down considerably.

Tlie only disadvantage with using

ines sequentially rather than

t of POSITION slalements to
mi HEN _lNTOUT^MunNE

reset it with the POSITION commahd

Dut the screen. My series on

keep them coming in. And how about

to the printer at the slen of
problems are you facing right now?

the end. Vanables X! and X2 are used lo

C.A.B. - Cassette Adventure Breaker - is

designed to display hints on the screen
to assist you to conquer those obstacles
you can't overccme. Sinply load CAB into

your Atari before loading your
adventure. Clues will then be displayed:
verbs, nouns and locations tnit in such a

y^ay that it wan' t ruin your g»ne -

almost an adventure within itself '.\

And at an adventurous price of £4.99
inc. p » p it nust be the ULTMUE
LrriLnY.

Make cheques payable to ELBOCXT and
send with your full postal adtlress to :-

ELHSOTT. 15 THE FAIBWY, KIEBY MDOTE,
LEICESTER, LEy 9EU

CUT PRICE SOFTWARE LTD

FTl ''"r^-SsSS^-.-S^" B
RAMBIT PPP^...,.

TASKMASTER

^

RAMBIT II ..™n...



Gamelh

GAMES of strategy have always
intrigued the human mind, and this

one - an advanced version of the old

sliding black punle - certainly

you In all sorts of trouble.

After [he lille screen [

By MICHAEL
O'CONNOR

iil:
f MIC"

mil
HNDII

ii«i;";i«i;,;i»';,;:!i;;,;';;'i;
axKis;:;!'!;. 8

'

IB 01" 0L(!5

\m 5;P0p;e 7B9.1i
!9CDS g iHBB nni S 1«:60=B;«E« Tl

238 Ifl=;i:ll=;8:l=1i7:M« 1!,B;P0«E 1?

:P5«E 71!,1(a!PDKE 752,

i

!B m ii,;4 ,8;poi;e ?B,8

346 POM 77,B:S=!rUP;(gJ;Sr=STHlt(8l:S
5> FDI OUNB 8,B,B,B -iSO;- .o«.!.

2*1 ir PEEK(i3!79)=l IKEN 53B i2fl FOB 6£=I 10 7Sa;NE«T

!!B POI!E-77,fl:If umimtl'i IHEN 28 IKE THEN BTl«E=ri|IE

=4;t4 *:t5=S:Ci=t ;iB IF !T=B THEN iBB 638 lETURI.

?» roll T=l 15 i m m mill
IB i=i Tl>iHDlBl-6)f1 ND(().i]t1:PU
9B IF • 1 IND 1>( IE M,v-lB,!:[a=t«-1:G()SUa ;8BB:lit« B

fiB TEP 5:F0« X-l
IBB IF m IF i--U m 1=127 THEN LDC«TE LI,
14B

i=i m n>B HEN [3^C!-1:S07!1

(ii.!lCB=CB.1:60SUB IBB8:«EltlJP

3BB IF S=7 m «=18 THEN lOtlTE «-5,r. mlVxil?'''^"^"^'"'
RABTO H1,l<.i

lifl S,;::B=CB-i:61SU8 1BB8:IIEI UlSHi

JIB IF S=n MB >.-*l IHEN LOCITE I'll,

l.5,2:C8'(8-5:GOSUB !8BBtliEn LE(T
!=! IND i2B SOTO 2a mt «E» MBN

4!) nn fimsHEt'? 2B1B COLOa I:FD(t <1=1 ID

KB If

]1B 51B m (1=15 ID 39 STEP 12:F0« U=ii TO

]5B«D IB lifl STEP ii;n=n.i;LO(*iE B,i;,itiF i

1sa ID

"ilw'S ;;/
0L(2!)^B:IIK=1 OPUHTl) THEN POP -.mtl 27B

528 NE<T »:NEir > 1:mm Xl,it32:SBUNB 8

!1-18:PL0T 11,

«,1,1B,1B;HE<T

ii8 TI>li=(PEEK(1SI'25i'PEEK(2Bl)/Se

ita FOB «=B TO 2i5 STEP i=POKE ?11,2iS

-«!SOUN( B,M,1fl:S0UN( 1,255-»,1B,1B of<geM»-
ISa FD "" ' It1B PLOT <1,I:H«NIII iSa !^PEEI!(7Bil:F0ll P^7ei id 7n:P0KE



Game

m» RETURN BSB ? .*

16) ! H-- n

IBB i <6;

B9B 1 '6

IBB ' .!;

--- IK; :^.;:;:

"**
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It Atari computers are the
d graphic capabilities. Eve

any Atai-i tape recorder
music Ihrojgh the TV S[

it using Gel it Righti -the

ve to do is press Reset, plac

CRAIG SMITH and MARK HARRIS
scan the channels to give some
amazing rhythmical displays

POKE 54018,52, Musii

The program looks
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Feature |

—

Van Goq(\ junior

decided thai

Van Gogh- He uses my commercial prGSCntS 3 fUIl

but has problems with BVX packagG ^
ranae ol commands x ^ ^'

designed for older age groups.
We looked around for a package

tind anv, so we created Child Artist. II

IS designed lo be simple and easy to

use for children of anv age - providing
thev ate old enough to be using a

ll's a four colour art program and
nearly all the drawing options can be

kevs and moving the jovsiick.
although some keyboard input is

needed.
Figure 1 shows the drawing options

available by pressing [he function
keys while Figure II shows the keys
used to scroll through the available

10 see. The data for the shape of the

graphics Mode 2 screen with a trian-

gular cursor at the top left. This is joy-

stick controlled and can have a variety so you can't accidently lose your pic-

Key Function

Stan

Start -l-Seleet

Start+Option
Start *-Select-*-Optlon

Figure II. Spacebar exits this

Saves picture

Loads picture

Clears Kcraan

Colou 1 234
QETL

Luminance down ADG-
Escap

Spaceb < brings i back
Allows

rby 'ovrnVthe

' These keys scrol through t B brighln ^.s.v

level of the correspondmg olour.
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^zEEBzir-' B on OP=i ro 28;C0L0P ohiopi

:«!» IISB PDIE I6.64:P0II[ 51774, 61 :B0I1£ 6>4

. i^s=B-:
TMi H on* o< hundrKli tri

proarama now llibia

mkioUDK
me If «L<6S OP iiL>)0 THtK ina
I5H 0051IId» P0,0!' II6iCHfi:ill[)!P0 = P0

iii'iEv;"::::;:::;.,,.,..,-, ::.:•

;r.i:::'S:"iSi;i;:,"- E

EM SOUE

EH GCI FILE ICiHe

1540 FLS[LOOP-l,100P-lJ:CKBl[l.TI:tDIC

lite CLUiE I11:P0I1E 16,61:P0IIE iiJ7l,l,a

;>tTO»«

«T 01 ISaa BOilllDll 5,.;. B-'B I fl J'iPOK

is^a'coiiriD. * ;;^ «;£ E H B"

1680 POSITIOH l.t:1 I1S;"B Y''

POP Ibie POilTIOH 1,11;- n6;"PLfll5( H»H"

XSUNAROX

^^ SUNARO SOFTWARE (AU) r-m

ARE YOU MISSING OUT?

like Ihls maguloc you're <a6l<ii It's called MONITOR, you may
haf! heard of il?^e!i. Inendi of nine have read H and uy lis

member>hlplri£800(suiluelor£]200(A<mslll

Yqu won't be disappolnlEdlF

The U.K. Atari Computer Owners Club
P.O. Box 3, Rayleigh, Essex, S$6 SLR
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NOW FT BUSINESS
REPORTS GO ON LINE
THE Financial Timt

of ProfilB Informe

MicroUnk. Illsthei

between Profile ai

Ws the

Tory line

CornrnitteB member
Warwick Childs said: "Pet-

haps the greatest potential

a computer can offer - elec-

neglecled in the Conserva-

tive Party. In this respect me

something approaching
200 CCF members - ihinli

what an advantage it would

provide a nation-wide elec-

beneflt of their con-

"These people are our

together electronically.

Eventually we hope to see
!. MPs.

ty official idofTices

along with a wide

leporter database Profile also offers acci

g Ifie complete text McCanliy Onlina, whicH

than 25 worldwide tains full tent articles sel

top business oubllc^

Software speed-up

Witfi the number of titles

approactiing the 600 mark, amenuacimpli
subscribers were in danger of of program titles suitable for

experiencing difficulty locating their own particular make of

The social

I side wins

Vith the addition of a

guides such as Egon Ronay
and the Good Food Directory.

"I'm on MicroLink for pless-

liobby", said Nigel Inwood,

Third World connection
A LEADING independent authori

tions in Third World couiitries

MicroLinti to improve its ir

The Overseas Development li

formed neatly 30 years ago tr study and worldwide", said ODI spokesman Peter Gee

al develop- "As part ol a project to improve commur

YOUR chance to join MicroLink - Page 6
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riide the operating

Customising tlie

default screen
KEN BREARLY gives you a
superb autoboot program that
could brighten up your Atari

one. ut o adjustment. will disappear, of coutSB, when you
new taalures? Well, for A feature unique lo the Atari is ih select any new graphics mode, and
the new screen can be any you can change the colours using

colour you iike, with or without a when you don't touch the keyboar SETCOLOR in the usual way. But if

border. and the tent can be brighter or for about 10 minutes, the scree ybu press Reset, evervthina will be
than usual. The left and nght colours will start to change randomly automatically restored to it's former

every few seconds. This can be ver glory.

irritating when you're programming The machine code is quite complex.

standard right-heauy effect. option of switching it off. detail, so we'll just look at the Basic
Theeursor can be adjusted so that it There's even an extra feature fo versions and how to customise them.

zips aroBnd at up to tour times its advanced programmers, which allow Program 1 is for disc users. When you
speed, while still allowing you to reserve a safe area of memory run it, it creates an AUTORUN.SYS

precise aingle-step positioning and below the MEMLO pointer. This are file containing all the routines and
without affecting the auto-rspeat on can be used to- store display lists

er keys. You can also have it character sets, player missile graphic Make sure, though, that the disc
flashing on and off at whatever rate tables, machine code routines or an

osB and, unlike most flashing other data that you want to keep out d Dob, and doesn't contain an eyisting
Basic's clutches but which won't fit a AUTORUN.SYS file that you want to

keep.
k of it no matter how quickly it

entirely in machine code, and install
like the BBC li/lcro display, itself before Basic takes control.

with ih behaves just as though it were part o and proceed as for CSAVE when you
the built-in operating system. hear the familiar double beep. To get
You can toad, save and modif the new screen routine installed and

is feature, you can move the your Basic programs without affectins working, you now follow the normal
e«t area up or down lo cen- it In the slightest, and even typini boot procedure.

tralise , should your TV be slightly NEW won't erase it. The new screen With a disc drive, simply insert the

disc containing your AUTORUN.SYS
file and switch the computer on. To
load the cassette version, insert theNumb „

nlin fuiiv-rewound autoboot cassette,
230 o Ellsting switch power on while holding down
300 Function the Stan key, then follow the usual

CLOAD procedure.
Background colour 194 Even numbers from to 254 If you keep the routine in its present
Border colour 176 Even numbers from to 254 form, you will get a green screen with
Character brightness Even numbers from to 14 blue-grey lines under each line of text.

4lh Left margin 0to38
51h Right margin 1 to 39 which flashes twice per second and
6th Anract mode on/off = off, 1 = on moves twice as fast as normal, and no
7th Flashing cursor on/off - off, 1 = on attract mode colour rotation. The disc
ah Cursot flash rate 1 to 255 version also gives you a protected
3th 2
lath Underlines on/off == off, 1 - on and 9216, while the cassette version

MfWiO pointer, low byte Best left at gives you 2092 to 3072 - see Figure 1,

MEMLO pointer, high byte 36 Idiscl Minimum 32 |see text) All these parameters can be altered

12 (cassl Minimum 9 (see text) by changing a few numbers in either

program, then making a new autoboot
Tsblel.rfie possible program cHanges and m«fi-.cr



Look at line 23Q in Program I or line

300 In program II. Each of Ihosa 12
numbers controls some aspect of the
new default screen. For sxample, the
first three - 194. 176, and 10 - affect
screen colours. Table I shows what
each number does, together with the

is in place, First install Ihe a

then experimeni by POKEIng i

BBckground colour: POKE 710 with
anv even number from to 256.

Border colour: POKE 712 with anv
even number from lo 254. If you do
not want a visible border, make it the

Character brightness: POKE 7Q9 with
any even number from lo 14. If vou
accidemally make the text invisible

Left margin: POKE S2 with any
number from to 3B,

Right margin: POKE 83 with any

Colour rotBtion: POKE 7680 (disc) or
1805 li

Text up/down movement: POKE 7687
and/or 7688 (disci or 1812^813
Icassette) with 0, 16, 32, 48, 64. 80, 96
0' 112, These pokes will have no effect

MEMLO pointer. It can be altered only
by changing Ihe last two numbers in

line 230 or line 300 - see Table I
- and

Disc version

Operating system
ram and Dos

t
AUTOBOOT FILE

LOAD AREA

7991

RESERVED SAFE AREA

9216 ^^ MEMLO

Load area for

Cassette version

operating system

S700

1
AUTOBO
LOAD

OT FILE

AREA

RESERVED SAFE AREA

^ MEMLO

Basic programs

1
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sting ones on line 230 or 30D.

during Stag

IS -203 and 204-

i. The
usefui Slage 2 verticai blank peiiod is.

The resefVHd area below MEMLO is

illustrated in FiguiB I. With the values

shown in Ptogiam I
- low byte = 0,

high bv'e - 36, the disc version gives

you 1225 bytes ol reservad memory,
1024 of which are above a 2k

any data tables which need to start on

missile -PM- graphics.

For cassette users, the MEMLO
value in Program II Mow byte = 0, high

bvte = 121 gives you 980 bytes of re-

e first Z56 bytes of any PM

MEMLO. as described above, so that il

Us to a higher address - say 614A
io,241, This reduces the amount of

m AUTORUN.SYS di

IT* 4S,ii,Be,ab,B,e,e.;,e,f.B,;,e,

""
»T« l,I,i,2,l,l,t,l,t,i,l,l,t,2,i,

i.i,2

tin t,2,i,i,t,i,i,i,i,!,t,i,ii,i,

38,165,12,141,11,31

(II* 1iS,13,H1,!5,3«,1S!,B3,1i!,1
i, 169, 38,133, 13, 76, 84, 39, 32, 144, 3«,1S!

2t nn 1, 169,1,112, 5, 31, 142, 6, 38,174

4, 39, 189,1!. 31, 133, 213, 232, 119,

H

3a B»ri 31,133,294,232,112,6,39,171,5

38, IB), 43,31,145, 293,232,142,5,31, 224

,81,141,1 1^39,165,89,141 [izisl, 16^7
51 li»l« 1(1,(1,2,169,39,1(1,49,2,162,

38,141,145,169,6,32,92,228,96,173,1

OMJ 59,291,2,133,77,173,1,39,241,

25,173,5,39,2(1,6,294,5,39,76,292" 6111 39,173,243,2,73,2,1(1,243,2,1

,31, 141, 5, 31, 173, 15, 219, (1,(

188 DM* 291, 53, 149, 2, 141,2(3,2, 17), 1,

39,9,128,1(1,1,39,173,9,211,211,1(2

198 tlT« 2(1,12,211,1(3,241,1,281,135,

248, (,291, 114,218, 31,173, 41, 2, 281 ,32,1

298 DATA 2(, 295,!, 39, 144, 19, 173, 3, 31,1

41,43,2,76,16,11,171,1,11,16,5

, 2, 218, 2, 197, 2, 82, l!l3, 1^8, 38
'

229 Dll* 1,31,2,31,3,38,4,31,231,2,232

i an AUT0800T a

8 D11* 114,184,133,294,184,133,293,18

,133, 286, IK, 133, 285, 162, 16, 169, 11, 15

,66,3

8 6(11 165,283,157,68,3,165,294,157,4

,i, 165, 295,157, 72, 1,165, 216, 157, 71,

3

I IJltl 32,16,221,96,67,51,155

19 mi 17,7,241,29,165,88,141,24,7,

29 titl 7, 141^49, 2, 162, 7[l6B, 151, 149

,32,92,228,96,173,13,7,298,2,135

39 Bin 77,171,14,7,2(8,25,171,11,7,

9,6,216,18,7,76,191,7,173,2(1,2

(8 (All 73,2,141,2(3,2,173,15,7,141,

,7,173,15,211,41,4,218,53,169,2

58 (All 1(1,243,2,173,14,7,9,121,141

(,7,173,9,219,'291,142,249,12,291,143

48 (All 2(8,8,291,135,249,4,211,134,

8,31,173,(3,2,29 271 (All 1(4,19,173

6, 7, 141, 43,2,76,5, a, 171, 14, 7, 16, 5, 41

27,111,14

18 OlTl 7, 76, 95, 221, 191, 2, 281,;, 197,

12,8,83,1,13,7,14,7,15,7

91 MIA 14,7,17,7,231,2,212,2

81 mil 194. 176. 19. 1,38, 8. 1.14,2. 1.1

HI > • 128)

landZk(4Q96lforyourplay

141 EHD

151 BlTl 9,3,1,7,75,7,169,68,141,2,211

,24,96, 1,9, 9, 1,8, 1,1
141 )*T« (1,16,11,46,8,8,1,2,8,2,8,2,1

,2,8,2,1,2,8,2
171 Bill 8,2,1,2,8,2,8,2,1,2,8,2,8,2,1

,2,8,2,1,;

188 tin 8, 2,1,?, 1,2, 8, 2, 1,2, 8, 2, 65, 21

,7,162,1,168,1,142
198 (All 11,7,142,19,7,174,19,7,189,8,

1,113, 211, 23?, 119, 1,8, 133, 284, 212

288 BATl 142,19,7,174,11,7,119,32,1,14

5, 213, 232, 142, 11, 7, 224,12,281, 222, 173

a 'i
11 m (0 121 1V1 (R)

258 Ki (II

(1 m 131 248 in ()
51 «F2 (1) 271 III (51

41 J7i; (U)

71 tP7 (2) m JSI Z\
211 3LR (N)

91 96G (6) 219 m (()

199 UK 1(1

198 HOI (G)

2^8 Z u!



THE LSP
printer i Citizen's latest addition to

product; As with most printers, you
have th.

feed ant ihis can be selected easily bv
moving lever on the top tight ol the

omesfroriiundBrne th.

them - or C.pn

terface cab ch costs

e Ironl right s deof he printer

tatus. form le

tl"^
Ime feed,

ht offline

he feed bult ns w 1 work -

veral'prime''rs Nex

ut and ready.
-' oowe ,

ply switch th er off and
slylR interface

n the alter the

how to do are very well

or the all-irnportani gueslion.
:n compan bl

ichflf 3 to IBM-
ble, not that will affect

n says thai Iti e LSP 100 is an

• 150/17S
and 40

cps at 10/12 cpi In draft

ps in NLQ

• Epson and IBM compatibllltv

• Parallel nterface standard

• Tractor eed and friction feed

• 4k buffe

• B bit gr

adabfe characters

• More than 400 print styles

• Automa

• Bottom
option

-teed paper loading

-| Review |

—

Yes, it's a pretty

solid citizen
NEIL FAWCETT examines
the new LSP-100 printer

styles and typeface

buffer - there

^^^g>
4

and should satisfy the needs of r



STORT SOFT
How to get
your Atari

to talk to

a BBC Micro
(or a Spectrum or a Commodore
or an Amstrad or an IBM . . . or

ANY other computer).

Language problems become a

thing of the past when you join

MicroLink. Now you can use your
Atari {plus your telephone) to
send messages to any other
computer user, with no
restriction on make of machine -

A The leading North West
ATAkI Specialist ATAHI Dealer

:ladbroke
computing

This Company has given yeais of tull support lo ATARI usera Counlrywide trom their n

Preston, Now from their NEW Mail Order Depot they can offer the same Exceilenl serv

Ail Software and Hardware is fully tested prior to selling. This ensures Customers recei

and all the attendant fmstration are a thing of the past. All Hardware is supported by oi

turn round on all repairs is Guaranteed. All prices quoted are fully VAT inc. and there a

you get. Delivery inbuOed in price. Please ring for latest prices, new releases, etc.

M E1
Per Disk

10 Disks

10 DisKs+Plastic

library case

3V, D/S

D/D
.„.E1-99

..£16.00

..£17.50

£150.00
£650.00

5'/ D/S
D/D46TPI

£0,80

£6.50

£7.50

500 Disks E2ao.oo

IIT«I

Our ATARI irainaa

=arrya90aaywa.r

ngineer

r a quoU
nly.

S:£-
PR

Dot Malrl.

SlarNUO

NTER

._^£SSM

LXee Tractor Feed

amply send, or phone your order, staling Full f^ame, Address, Wsa or

Cheque or Money order. Ma>!e payable lo l_adbroke Computing

33 Ormskiik Road, Preston, Lanes, PR1 2QP,

33 Ormskirk Road

Preston, Lanes,

Tel: (0772)21474(1 line)

(0772) 203166 (5 lities) ATARI
Bu1/8aard 2723G

'

A
own 'ON SITE' engineers, therelore quick

rw 'hidden eidras', what you see is what

DUST COVERS

We have a complete range of

in stock and fully tested,

IF ITS AVAILABLE we have I

Send SAE tor full catalogue.

All Dedicated books and mags in slock

FOR MORE INFO CALL ON THE
ABOVE NUMBERS OH SEND SAE
AND STATE FULL REQUIREMENTS
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An American eye
/ Li'JE in Boston USA and 1

was in London for two
weeks when 1 heard of the
Atari User Cfirislmas Show.
Having ovtned an Atari
1200XL - which was once

on the 8 bit scene
OHflf(K three \tars. fnat-
urally decided to attend. — ^~ .

. _

1 am a great tan of games
sofhfiare and boast a 1,200 you Atari User, for making WIN A

- L. Stephenson Easington
Coll, Co. Durham.

program collection which
includes 82 cartridges. In my
Iwa week visit 1 have been to

my visit worthwhile.

By the way. games freaks TENNER! • Your best course of action

many software outlets in the the games which are all the EACH month we will a service engineer for repair.
West End. but have dls- rage in the US on the Atari: Here Is the address of

Kung Fu Master. Rocky,
puters are sadly not so well Phoenix and World Cup may be able to help; ISC
supported as others 1 could Football - look out for them Electronics. 12 Pirbrighl

In Britein. - Z. Javed. Grove, Hemlington, Mid-
This is a shame really, as Boston, USA. dlesbrough, Cleveland TS8

they offer excellent graphics 9PB,
and superb sound facilities,

which by far exceed the Printer
Get your pens out.

Stopped
In the US, Atari 8 bit com- transformed winners. The address: on the red

puters are now one of the Mailbag Editor
most popular micros. With
the arrival of the new XB,

* HAVE fust returned from
Saudi Arabia with an Epson

Atari User
EuropB House

OCCASIONALLY the black

software houses have really
RXaO printer that 1 bought

Adiington Park display develops a pale
been booming.

The printer is 120 volts
i

Adiington green/yellow cast which
But it Is /)ot like this in

Britain, so as 1 entered the and 1 am at present using It \

Macileslield SK10 5NP sometimes lasts up to a

Champagne Suite in
with a voltage transformer.

"

Also the top of my print

I'^M' - Nigel Potter, London.

• It should he possible to

head doesn't work making
the text difTicuil to read. -

Michelle Nixon, Wsdd-
ington. Lincoln.

J5l« LETTER
^W^
Novolel 1 had little hopes of
enjoying myself. But. was 1

volts. Some iransformers
are mulli-standard and Faulty • The cast on the picture is

surprised!

Software here is just as
require a link to be changed keyboard

due to an absence of a red

signal. This could be a faulty

good as that In the US - only
It's more difficult to obtain. 1

had never even heard of
single voltage type, it mill be
necessary to replace it.

1 BOUGHT my SOOXL about
two years ago from Currys

computer or monitor end
Alternatively it could be a

titles like Phantom, Inter- Epson UK should be able to and we had a few problems problem inside the monitor

national Karate and help you: The address is loading games. After a few
Arkanoid, but they proved to Epson UK. Do riant) House, probably be rectiTied by

1 found business software
here to be of a very high

MiddlesBs HA9 6UH and I've been happy with it

until recently.
Aliernatiyely the Darlington

standard too. Overall 1 was
very pleased with the soft- No Ninja

Everything was fine until
which controls the top

ware 1 bought- Ifonly it was
stocked by e^/ery software COULD you please tell me if started to stick and a con- have gone faulty and need

outlet in the UK. the Last Ninja from System tmuous stream of them
But to the point of my

letter - at the show 1 dis-

covered Atari User, It is an

3 will ever be available for

Atari8 bit computers? 1 have
waited a long lime but it has

poured out. 1 ignored this as
1 didn't do much typing for a
while, but when 1 did, none

Lighting up
excellent magazine, and not come out yet. - Scott of the keys would work. / WAS very Interested In the
much belter than anything Howden, Stirling, Scotland- 1 could still loadgames, as disco light controller 'in the
in the USA. • Al the moment the Last the function keys worked. December 1387 issue of

1 bought all the back NInja has not been released and after the beep the data Atari User. / would like to
for the B bit Atari and it know if it can be bought

play and look forward to appears a conversion is matlcally. If it's a major fault

some interesting reading urllkely to be lorthcoming. could you please recom- Tarn to Page BS
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Northumberland

other gadgets fEaturad

lari User readv built,

M address Is RH Design,

:s 2 and 3, Slonefall

lies, Stonefall Avenue,
ogate HGZ Tf^R,

Printing

screens
/ WOULD like la tell you thai

Adilnglon Park

AdlinglDil

Macclesfield SK1D 5NP

Software

shortage

Topical translations

Bullin, Huckna

program.

C...a lent

CMaS.i

double decker.

Mega bfte...banquet for

computer people.

prograi

ingry a

owners alivays gel left out
when games like Out Run
are released? I have written

to many of the major soft-

released they woia

A sound
investment

C JH

B

f^

G d(l

F-orGb
45

D*orE 50

D hS

C* 0. DC
C bU

A^orS fiR

G#orAi)
G
F# or Gt.

F 91

D# or E£i in?

D
114
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F laz

Low notes D iga
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D
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Enter the magical
world of Kerovnia!
This fascinating adventure features the

sophisticated parser around: You can type complex
sentences and interact with the many characters,

including some very intelligent animals.

This superti package includes a 44-page novel and
cryptic help section.

^ The program took three man yea s

of programming time to p oduce
- and it shows. Ihe Pawn s the

stuff from which cults are made ^
-Anthony GInn. Atari User

May 1986

Guild of Thieves
- Its a stealI /^^^
Guild of Thieves is the long-awaited

follow-up to the award-winning IloS'^
adventure. The Pawn. ^-<S^

You're back in the fantasy world of

Kerovnia, in tfie role of a novice thief who h

applied to become a member of the illustrious Guild,

To prove your worthiness you must ransack an

island of all rt

e 29 beautiful illustrations, a massive

vocabulary, and a text parser which

is claimed to be more sopiiiscicated than

the parser in the Infocom adventures.

^ This IS an absorbing, funny and tantalising

adventure and guaranteed to be another

sure-fire winner for Rainbird. ^

Suiuble to, Product Format RBP
Special

sTe
Offer including

S™VE

Atari BOO/130
with 1050

The P.wn Disc £19.95 £14.95 £5 £24.95 E10

Guild of Thl.». Disc El 9.95 £14 95 £5 £24 95 £10

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61
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Protect your Atari .

with this luxury dust c(

Himy^l for your Atari XEcr

;^j^-| Ifs made of clear, WE

^^S'll resistant vinyl

™T^^^^ I bound with strong co

Only £3.95

. . . and your Atari Users
A year's supply of Atari

User can be kept in thi;

handsome chocolate

brown binder

Only £4.95

Secure storage for

your
discs
The ideal storage

medium for your

5-25in discs.

The luxury padded
PVC boxes are

strongly made to

protect your valuable

discs and can be packed
flat when not in use.

£4.95

Disc Storage Box

!H
Atari User Binder

ORDER FORM
[^B
Annual subscriplioi

Renewal

Back Issues b(3;?iS7 ',:z H
f^.ffllKiimpc & Eire

MnylBS? It'll
—

^1

JalylBflT

De«mb«r 1997
ViT,

Ten ofthe Best Games

Ten ofthe Best Utilities

Guild ofThieves,^

The Pawn „»t^^ss.



ALL 1050
DISK DRIVE OWNERS

The 1050 1,S, Plate,

=d m Ihc PLATE'S I6K oi

Tht PLATE dr

LS DOURLER, STANDARD lOSO, ARCHIVER,
HAPPV, LAZER AND WARP DRIVE,

-SPEED reading and wri.ing wilh speci.l SIO gives

SOFTWARE DKTAH.S

andaipccialHl-SFEEDiiiciiii.

MANUAL
vt 30 page mamial is supplk d wiih

53 Rugby Road,
Wonhing,
West Suaei,
BN115NB.
Tel: 0903-40509 (24 hi

ADVERTISERS'
INDEX

?";"" d"."'. .

°

%

C.,Pnce
ewe

«

Global Co noulerS rvices- b2

ompute 56

Red Rat Soflw;

Silica SHOD
Software Expje

JL JIL
ATARI IN MANCHESTER
For the best selection of Software

for your Atari Computer
or Video Game Console

visit

ATARI WORLD

FREE GAMES
FOR 65XE, 600XL, 800XL AND 130XE

When you purchase

"WORLD CUP MANAGER"
at the Special Price of

£6.00 cassette, £10.00 disc inc. p&p
Choose from Darg, Joe and the

Nuclear Caverns or Galactic Cresta

Cheque or POs to:

STV SOFTWARE
9 Chiswick Walk. Chelmsley Wood

Birmingham B37 6TA

XL/XE MOUSE \ LETTER 80

AN ST MOUSE FOR YOUR
XUXE
Includes: Mouse. Ar! Packags

O'COLUMN WP ON SCREEN
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fffM OVERN GHT DBJVEHY FromS tea

€ MATCH On y Fmm Si ica

01-«2«1234ein39VI

ATARI 520ST-FM NOW ONLY £260 (+VATE299)

MEGA sr» NOW IN STOCK

ATARI

SI
PLEISE SEND ME FREE LITEMTUDE ON THE ITMI ST

IKS: -:^-
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Exciting Games!

Two brand new all-action

arcade games featuring

Demons from Hell, Lost
Souls and Giant Monsters
that snarl and move in

amazing nightmarish
animation!

WW. ' m^i
-,^^<

'<f-j

AND COMING SOON HI
DOUBLE PACK No 1 & DOUBLE PACK No.!

TWO aAM£SFOR THE PRICEOFONEI

ObtainablB from your local aoftwars ttora

or In cBsa of difficulty, dlrsct from

Red Rat Software


